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TEMPORARY MARKETING 
CARDS AVAILABLE FOR 

EARLY SEASON’S SALES

BOARD APPROVES 
PLANS FOR NEW 

GYM AT ANGIER

ALLOW GROWERS 
TO SELL PART OF 
CROP NEXT WEEK

WRITTEN APPIilCATlOX MUST RE 
FILED WITH AGENT AMMONS 

TWO DAYS BEFORE I'AK- 
MEKS CALL FOR CARDS

Seconid Place Winner

Faced with the Imposslhlo task of 
calculating tobacco poundage quotas 
for all farmers In time tor the Bor
der Markets* opining next Thursday, 
the State AAA office has arranged 
for Issuance of temporary cards so 
farmers may participate In early Sea
son sales without paying the penalty 
required from those who do not have 
marketing cards.

These preliminary cards will i>e 
Issued through farm agents’ offices 
throughout the tobacco growing belt 
and already Ag6nt C. R. Ammons 
has mailed to Harnett farmers In
structions on how to procure these 
permits.

Producers with- acreage allotments 
w'ho wish to sell a portion of their 
tobacco before regular cards are 
available must file a w^rllion applica
tion v.'lth the county agent’s office 
at least two days before they wish 
to market their tobacco. A tenta
tive card will be prepared and the 
farmer may secure It by calling, In 
person, at the cotinty agent’s office.

County Agent Ammons Is empha
sizing the requirements that applica
tions must bo in writing and that 
growers receiving the temporary 
cards must call at the office and sign 
for them. These stops are r.'qnirod 
so that a written record will be 
available.

Applications for tentative cards 
may be secured by writing the coun
ty agent's office. This application 
may be returned promptly and there 
Is no need for the grower to c.all at 
the office until the card Is prepared 
and ready for delivery.

Producers in classes A and B, 
those who have grown tobacco In 
preceding years, will be Issued a card 
for 400 pounds per acre. Farn»ers 
ill class C, those who are growing 
tobacco this year for the first time, 
win be allowed to sell 300 pounds 
an acre under the temporary ar
rangements.

If more than one card Is desired, 
the total preliminary allotnunl may 
be divided between as many tenants 
as the land owner specifies.

Since his office Is going forward 
with the task of compiling Informa
tion from which the final quota.s will 
be tabulated. County Agent Ammouu 
Is asking farmers not to apply for 
temporary cards unless they are 
planning to sell during the opening 
days of the Border Markets’ season 
or unless they need' these cards he 
fore August ,4th.

This cooperation will considerably 
expedite the process of getting out 
permanent cards which Ammons be
lieves will be ready for distribution 
by the 15th of August. From these 
permanent cards will be deducted 
the number of pounds allotted under 
thfe temporary arrangement.

EDMUND HARRISj JR.
Edmund' Harris, Jr., l(i-year-old 

Bunn high school student,'|won sec
ond place and |25 In the Slate essay, 
contest conducted by the North OarV 
llna Cotton Growers Cooperative 
Association. Harris, who represented 
the 22 counties,,of the ceptral dls-" 
ij^ict, participated In the finals held 

q'uesday In Raleigh. I

ASK AID FOR TWO 
SEWAGE PLANTS

Filod for WPA Funds 
to Construct Concrete Flant.s at 

Shawtown and Mary Stiwart

In their spe'^ilal meeting here Frt 
day afternoon, members of the Board 
of Education approved final plans for 
concrete sewage disposal plants for 
Shawtown and Mary Stewart schools 
and forwarded to the district Works 
Progress Administration office 
Smlthfleld a request that funds be 
allocated for the projects.

The plant for the Shawtown school
__Negro institution located near
Lllllngton—will cost $4,661. Sixty 
four per cent of this total. $2,973 
will come from the WPA while the| 
remainder has been Included in the' 
school budget for 1938-39, ,

The Mary S';ewart system will cost 
$•3,892, with funds coming front both! 
the WPA and county. $2,491 wlllj 
be appropriated by the Federal agon-| 
cy and Harnett’s treasury will footi 
the balance of the bill. |

County officials have been assured 
the application will receive favorable' 
action.

LEGION JUNIORS 
ARE ELIMINATED 
FROM TITLE RACE

FUNDS FOR q^.OOO BUILDING 
WILL COME FROM POUR 

SOURCES; fS.OOO GRANT 
REQUESTED FROM PWA

Under Heavy Bond
Lcke«' Park^, former Coats 

IKiliceman who was recently car.* 
ried back to Texas where he Is 
wanted in connection with the 
loa&l slaying of Luiric Amey, has 
been released froni'Sabine county 
Jail under, bond originally set at 
$10,4100.

Slieriff E. H. Marshall of San 
Augustine, wlw caine for Paticer,

I r *

Harnett’s Army, Dunn National 
Guard, Leaves For Mississippi

CHARLOTTE DEFEATS HORNETS
S-0 TO GAIN BERTH IN' SEMI

FINALS WITH SHELBY. GAS-
H

TONIA AND WINSTON

Harnett’s entry In the American
Li'glon Junior baseball tournament 
was eliminated from the Stale cham
pionship race Tuesday afternoon* 
when the Charlotte Junlors,pomblned 
effective pitching 'with timely .hitting 
to hand the Hornets an 8-0 shut ,o.ut. 
The victory advanced' the (Charlotte 
(uds into the semi-finals w^hero they 
will encounter Winston-Salem as 
ibielr opponent while Shelby and 
Gastonia are merrily fighting It out 
for the other berth in the (final.

Although the Mecklenburg young- 
•sters were again outhlt by the Har
nett outfit, seven to six, they took 
advantage of Pitcher 'BUI Holmes' 
wildness and Goodson’s two timelyI
hits to amass their elght-ijun lead.

Little Joe Moody pllchedjfor Char
lotte. Although' the Harnett outfit

'Four differenb sources of revenue 
will 'be tapped' to provide, funds for 
construction of Angler's new gymnn- 
fiium and home economics building,’ 
contracts for which will be let as 
soon' as negotiations . to i secure the 
needed funds are completed.

Convening in special session last 
Friday afternoon, members of the 
Board of Education approved plans 
submitted by Architect Prank B. 
Simpson of Raleigh and set about to 
determine the best procexlure to raise 
the $''2'0,000 necessary for erecting 
the structure.

Resolutions petitioning the Public 
Works Administration' fpr an out
right grant of $9,000 to assist with 
the construcli'ou were' adopted and 
the balance of ,the amount will be 
raised, by citizens of the district, vrho 
have donated' $1,800 worth of brick, 
by the county and by a loan from 
the State Literary- F,uod.,,

The Slate Literary Fund loan will 
be for. $4 ,000“ and the remainder of 
the funds, $5,‘200—the balance after 
subtracting the i worth of the brick 
and the amount of the loan—will 
come from the county treasury.

Original plans for the building 
called for a basketball court and ad
equate space for both the vocational 
agricultural and the home econom
ics, but class-Tooms for the primary 
grades were so crowd'^ that, these 
plans were revised and.two add'.llou; 
al class rooms for primary grades 
will be provided Instead ,of new 
quartern for the agriculture' depart
ment, which will remain Inthe old 
huilding.

'Uounty Attorney 'Henry C. Strick
land and Auditor‘Stedman'McLean 
afe awlstlag Supt. B. P. Gentry In

and State,

•Haitlj' Paritcr lilgne.] • a atatement 
but how deeply this involved the
former Harnett po|!lce officer is
not jknown here.

At. the tiroe of his' nirest, Parker
wa.s chief of poHMi.Jn Coats.

southern farm
WORKERS TO GET 

JOBS WITH WPA
200,000 WllAi BE PI.ACED DUR-ll , (

ING “OFF" SEASONS^—FROMI . 1
:SOW TIL SKFr., AND IN 

DEC. AND JAN.

Following up * recent ,.,wage In
creases in the South, W'PA' Adminls-

94 HEN AND)^ TWO OFFICERS, 
CAPT. BEST AND LIEUT. CARR,, 

WILL TAKE PART IN 
.MILITARY MANEUVERS

(i^ariiett county will be well repre- 
se'nted,. In the sham battle to be 
staged next month in the forests of 
Mississippi as forces' of the Third 
Army, known as the "Army of the 
South,’’ square' off against each oth- 
ej] In the greatest military maneuvers' 
the South' has seen since the-Civil 
War.

I Dunn’s National, Guard, 64 men 
and two officers‘Strong, is leaving at 
5ij o’cloclc ,lhi8 '(Thursday) morning
for the encampment in | DeSotO' Na
tional Park', near'Hattiesburg, Mias.,

IratoT Harry iHopklus last week an
nounced 200,000 farm workers in 11 
Southern States would be piaced Im
mediately on WPA'pay rolls,

Mrll .'Hopkins, who shai;e8 em
phatically 'President Roosevelt’s re
cent jnssertl'on that the South is the

tijucks escorted by one, motorcycle. 
''i^;ill assemble at Cheraw, S. C., with 
biher members of the 113th.

nallo’a's No.'"!'economic problem, ex-

and officers will move toward Mis
sissippi.

■ Four days will be
plaln'ed these workers would be used

was constantly threatening;—runners
were loft stranded on bases In every
Inning but the fifth—he was poison

haying the PV/A grant 
Ibaii approved as'soon'as possible so

thethat construction can' begin on 
new building.

It Is estimated that the building 
will be ready tor occupancy within

about', four months in. the year when 
therej is little outdoor work on the 
farmlj These four’month^'are'divid
ed iiilto two periods' of two months 
each,|1 between the laying by of crops 
and harvesting season, and a^in in 
December and/January, the slack 
perlOjJ beforo.'farmers prepare for 
anottler' year’.s cro'ps.

Thja workers will'‘receive $30 per 
month, the 'rateC-^etermined under
the revised pay scale; 

Wlille no, definite figures are 
availlible, the number to be employ
ed w|fthe new progrilm^Vill be nearly 
'50 pisr cent of tho£|B' now on the 
rollsjl'which in .No^^th Carolina has 
alreally .Increased, ftnni' 18,000 last

and Major W. B. Hunter of'Lining-, 
ton, officer' in the Reserve Corps, 
will depart ,'later' this week.

' Captain Janices' Best and. Lieuten
ant Edgar W. Carr are officers of the 
Dunn unit,' Headquarters Battery'of 
tile H3th ! Field Artillery.' 'The
guardsmen, 'traveling In 'll,Army

From
that point, the convoy of 1,000' men

move the • mechanised'
required
regiment

uien', guns and complete equipment' 
for field and hospital from Gheraw 
to the camping'.site In south Missis-, 
sippi. The convoy will be composed 
of 115 vehicles and' at times will 
sketch out several miles long. The 
vehJclc^, will b'e required, to • stay 

the 30 miles' an' hour speedvi'ithin
limit and •'egulatlons require them
to maintain a distance of at least
100 yards between vehicles.’.

The first day^’s travel, after the 
start from' Cheraw, will bring the 
convoy to Louisville, 6a. i On ' the 
8e.condi' day's I march, the guardsmen 
win cross Georgia to Auburn,. Ala., 
G(he third.night'OU't,will' *bif fjfy. 
'voy at Meridian,' Miss., and;^ the

October, to 39,000 last week.
Thousands' of these rural farm

three months after construction 
started.

hands are, expected'do be at work by 
the ijniddle of this ijveek. Sufficient

l,s ' work; .projects ,are already approved

WPA ORDERS CLOTH FOR SEW
ING ROOOMS FROM ERWIN MILL

In the pinches and mauag<|d ,,to keep 
the Invad'ers from crossing'the plate.

Charlotte scored three rjuns in the, 
third on one hit. Van 'P(!lt walked 
and Harper was hit by a pl’.chod ball. 
-Both advanced on a sacrifice and, 
the bases were loaded when another 
base on balls 'was issued jjto Cobb.' 
Livingstone popped out to left aud 
Van Pelt scored after ,'the catch. 
Harper land Cobb moved tiip another; 
base when 'Holmes uncork'ed a wild' 
throw alnd both tallied' onjlGoodson’s 
bingle, 'the only hit of thq inning.

Tl'.'O fourth run was scoijed when
Holtzclaw gained base on'an error 
and scored on Van PgU’s tiwo-bagger 
Into the right hold bleachjirs.

In the seventh and eighih innings, 
the Cliarlotteans compl€,ted their 
scoring, sending two runnjsrs across 
In each inning. Two walks, an error 

(Continued on pagejlsix).

In recent weeks, orders totalling 
$8,35'2.19 have been placed .with the 
Erwin Cotton Mills in Erwin for 
textiles to be' used In WPA seiwilng 
rooms throughout the county. , . '

The orders placed v/lth the Erwin 
factory constituted only a" fraction of 
the $1,177,070.78 spent' In North 
Carolina mills by the .WPA for va
rious kinds of material. The orders 
were for 12,817,181 yards of cloth.

The Cooleemee , branch of the 
Erwin mills received orders totalling 
$43,802.93.

The Sanford: Cotton Mills in San
ford has received $14,959.'83 worth 
of orders from the WPA.

and ;ln the hands of' Slate Admlnls-
>rs m . wosoroji 

workers. These projects are of the
tratojs to . absorbjj the additional

type;that will impiiove country life
and 'develop and. conserve natural
resourcesir<i^r4Ijhe Income of 
to be raised now,
saldwi ‘.‘One way to
come o'l the region

the South needs 
’ Mr. Hopkins 
help raise the In- 
Las a whole' is to 

thoseget'Images Into the! hands of 
whoitneed'tto spend' It. The normal
and {American way.for a man to meet 
tho needs of his' family nnd himself

fourth* day’s journey "will carry' them 
to the vicinity of iBrooklyn,, Miss,, 
where other North Carolina troops 
will be .Joined.''" They will arrive.'at 
t|he concentration area Monday, Au
gust Ist. , 
it The objec’t of these military; ma
neuvers, in .which more than , 60,000 
troops will participate, will ibe to test 
the armed res^ves in mobilising 
quickly, marching long distances, 
.and .protecting the Gulf of Mexico

Commander

CAPT. JAMES BEST
of Dunn is in charge of the battery 
from Harnett participating, in mili
tary ^ maneuvers In south Mississippi.

COUNTY, TOWNS 
TO GET SUM FROM 

STATE TAX LEVY
INTANGIBLE FUND NETS HAR

NETT $1,884.87 AND $551.48 
WILL BE DIVIDED AMONG 

FOUR TOWNS

. IHtarnett’s treasury will get $1, 
884.37 aud an additional $551.48 
will be divided among the four In
corporated towns—Lillington, Dunn.

' I

Coats' and Angler—from the intan
gible lax fund collected during' the 
past year by the Slate of Nortb Caro
lina.

Of the $904,63-3.33 collected dur
ing the ^fiscal year which ended' 
June sot's, the State is dividing 

:<|^434,2S4 among counties' and mnat- 
ctpalities and an equal amount • Is 
going into the State treasury. The

17 HARNETT 4-H 
CLUB MEMBERS AT 

ANNUAL COURSE
MORE THAN SCORE OF OTHEIUI 

WILL GO VP TONIGHT FOR 
HEALTH PAGEANT; OIUSLEY 

WILL BE COXT8STa!nT

remainder, $36,185.33, will be used 
to defray expenses of collecting the' 

Tevjr.
, The 1937 General Assembly, 

which llevied the State tax on in
tangibles and transferred its collec
tion from county to State officlnls, 
estimated the! first year’s fund 
would total $2,000,000. Commis
sioner of Revenue A. J. Maxwell said.1

frontier.
I The forces will be divided into two 
camps, the "Blues"—;in which will 
ibe placed the North Carolina 'contin-
It; (Continued on page six)

Is through work.
"Smpplementin'g I Inadequate earn-

ingsj|of farmers, sharecroppers, ten
ant {farmers and G|rm laborers in 
Southern.rural areas during the pe- 
lod jwhen farm labor is not needed," 
he ^aid, "is one way of righting the 
econ'oraic unbalance de8crlbe*d by the 
Preejident as constituting the na- 
tionl's NO. 1 economic problem. We 
musl eliminate all factors which 
continue to retardl' the recovery of,t * U-the J nation. Many agricultural 
woriters do not have the safeguards

FAYETTEVILLE HIGHWAY
IS BEING RE-8URPACKD

'Employees of the State Highway 
and Public Works 'Commission are 
resurfacing the FayettevilLe-Lllling- 
ton highway, 15-A, from the Harnett 
county line to'^ a point near 
Fayetteville. The project, which will 
be completed in rald'August, calls 
for 16.4 miles of bituminous treat
ment. In the meantime, traffic to 
Fayetteville Is routed over NC 210, 
via Manchester.

Local Forecasters Lose Faith 
in Ability to Predict Weather

Not only has the uniJuly-llke
weather of the past 10 days prac
tically brought farming oporations 
to a (lioad standstill, butl'dally In-
tormlilent rains have almost de-
stroyecl' local weather , prophets’

REV. AND MRS. MBNIU.S HERE 
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Menius of Rahj 

eigh spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Shaw.

faith )n their ability to' forecast 
weather coudltons. j..

Many of the old-timers, who. 
learned to predict weather changes 
long before governmentj|.bureaus 
were established Oo do Itjfor them,, 
have always relied on the maxim 
"rain .it seven, fair at elWen,” or 
"rain before seven, fair' before 
eleven." But several times dur
ing the past week their jtlme'dion- 
ored v/eather sign failed! them as 
rain, which started dijring the 
night, foil steadily froin before 
seven o’clock on until late after
noon.

Another sign of fair weather is 
that rains-will subside it a patch 
of "blue' can be fouiid large

enough to make a pair of Dutch
man’s pants." Belief in the truth 
of this saying was strengthened 
Tuesday when observers noted 
large patches of blue In a sky 
overcast with' cloude. , By after
noon, the sun' was sUinlhg with, all 
Its mlgltt to atone, for ,lt8 absence 
during previous days, but stormy 
clouds still lurked' In the back- 
grouniii as if they were waiting to 
again deluge the earth.

M^eather prophets who have 
watched tobacco growing greener 
and greener, thus losing body but 
gaining sap .which will make it' 
harder and harder' to cure, and 
have,seen sighs of heavy boll wee
vil infestation by an ever, Increas
ing number of squares which have 
fallen off cottoh stalks, believe
the rainy, season b'ss reached
its climax.
, .'But..whole brave enough to pre
set it?

which have been | thrown around
othei* workers by | means of unemi- 
ploymenl Insurance."

EX-;FARM HANDBli DESIRING WPA
JOBS MUST BE lOUT OF WORKil

III connection wjjth. the recent de
cision of Works ;^|ragress Adanlnls- 
tratllon officials ,tp {give employment 

formerly working

Inspect Project
Officials of the malaria control 

divtsion of the State Board of 
Health stojpited In Lllllngton last 
Saturday morning long enough to 
have a brief conference with the 
couniy health otflclals and to in- 

experimental drainagejl apect the
I' work hi (lie low spot east of the

Agricultural Building.
The project, consists of draining 

the area and lining the walls of 
the .small' stream wtUi concrete 

• slabs to destroy mosquito teeedlng 
places. State offlcials were high* 
ly pleased; with the -work.

With them was Colonel Prince^ 
who was instrumental in the effec
tive drainage woric done by tJw 
Govenunent in the Panama Canal 
!Zone and in the Phlil)»pines.

Funds for the project are pro* 
, Tided by .'WPA.

when the division was made ibnt the 
estimate had proved ‘’far too liber
al.;’

'Maxwell added, however, that 
many persons neglected to pay either 
because they did' not understand the 
levy or because they deliberately re
fused to do so so. The revenue de
partment is now checking upon tha 
delinquent list and many of these 
will be added to the tax roll.

Shares-of stock and bank resour
ces were principal sources of re
venue. The former netted v$253, 
109.81 and the.latter $238,015. .

Persons having money on deposit 
must pay 10 cents on each $100 and 
peraons owning stock must pay 30 
cents for each' $100 "fair market 
value" in excess^ of $300. The tax 
also appUes to.,tax on hand', accounts

•A delegation of 17 4-H club mem
bers from Harnett county; are in 
Raleigh this week, assemb'ilug with 
1,000 other farm 'boys and girls from 
all sections of -North Carolina for. 
the annual Short Course, a feature 
of the summer program at Slate Col
lege,

This delegation, under the super
vision of Miss Naomi Carr,' went to 
Raleigh Monday and will iretura to 
their homes Saturday morning or at 
the close of the final program Fri
day night. In addition lo these club 
members who are planning Uo spena 
the entire week, more than a score ■ 
of others will be in Raleigh today 
(Thursday) and tonight for the 
health pageant.

The Kipling and Buie^s Creek 
clubs, each with four members, lead 
the list from, this county.; Lilling- 
ton. Coats aud Bunnlevel each have 
two representatives and Anderson 
Creek, Oak Ridge and Long Branch. 
ha,Te one memlrer at the convention.V 
Harnett delegates, with their clubs,^ 
are: Doris Bradley, LaRue Cotton, 
Helen Smith and Iris Senter of Kip
ling; PeKy Lasater, Olltfor'd Ousley. ^ 
Orus Johnson and Fred Simpson of 
Buie’s Greek; Lucy McKinney and 
Esther Morgan of Lllllngton; Mary 
Eunice Sorrell and J. C. Sorrell of 
Coats; Sloise Neighbors ' of Oak 
Ridge; Louise Mann of Anderson 
Creek;) Blake Warren of Long 
Branch and Sammy Byird of Bunn- 
level',

Members participating In tonight’s 
program, which will be partly super
vised*. by Miss Carir, are: Frances 
Parker, Dorothy and Helen Dawson. 
Jerry -Byrd, Patty Horloiii, Letha Me- ' 
Lean, Dorothy Bethnne. Mabel Al* 
len, Carl Allen and Roy iBytd of 
Bunnlevel: Hester McLeod j Jane Bd- 
gerton, Susan Stmptwn, >lnn John- 

■, M$ry Byrd Jbhnwii, Stacey 
Ousley, H. C. Ousley, Dsviii K. Stew
art. Josephine Lasater anjd Stewart 
Lasater of Buie’s (hoeik;i Leonard 
McKinney, Elisabeth Matijhews, Sa
rah Lee and 'Virginia W<9mbl« of 
Ltllliigton: Thurman Sorrell and 
Elisabeth Hudson of CoattL 

The club members and parents 
from Harnett county are | primarily 
Interested In the health pageant, not 
only bmause so. many ctfl the chil
dren will be featured in the chorus 
and .pageant but, because •one of the 
five contestants' for healtW king la 
from Harnett.. 'He Is .Clifford' Ous
ley, a brother of the pre»mt wearer, 
of the'Crown, and' who, Harnett peo
ple hope, will keep Ibis hoaor in this 
county., j ''

Young Ousley will compete with 
kings selected' from each of tho oth
er districts' in North CariiUna. a 
queen will also be chosen and the 
royal pair will • be crownjed at the 
conclusion of the pageanij.

The pageant will start at 8:15 to
night and' Miss Carr issues a cordial

receivable,* money I left on deposit
with insurance companies, bonds, 
notes, aud evidences of debt.

Intangible collections for the past 
year proved disappointing, but . re
venue officials {are confident a much 
better showing will be made as the 
department usee ' various checking 
methods to cat down the list of In
tangibles not listed for taxation.

to 200,000 persona 
on jarms in Southern' States, Miss 
‘LiUile Davis announces, that all ex- 
farni hands seeking jobs 'on WPA 
proji^cte must bringwritten .state
ments from former {employer! that thej
appl,leant Is no longer needed. This.;
is n.ecessary. befo^ti the welfare dq-J 
partiuent can''certify these ex-work-! 
era lio tlie WPA. ' ‘ '{

CAFE FEAR OUT OF BANKS

Sjltowing effects of inee^nt rains 
dulrijag th^ post 10 days, the Cape
Fear. River was oub.of its banks Mon-
darji and flooded.-a {section of Mr. C 
P. :^;eUy!s pasture and corn field.-^he^ 
riveir reached Its cltmax, that day andj 
by 'nightfall was steadily'dropping.!
'By Tuesday,it was.iwlthln lts banks.

Mlias DAVIS BACK AT WORK

.Miss Lillie Davis, who was taken{ 
ill jast Tu^ay,'while attending a 
State conference for welfare workers; 
in (Jbapel Hill, is back at her office! 
thiiij week! after uii^rgolng aeveral 
(kiyii treatment in’ Bigksmtth hospl-' 
tal,!lFay'ott0VlUe. i - •' ,

‘Fbtppy Birthday/ Rather Than 
Nurse’s Orders, Clinic Theme

■with members ,of the county’s 
'health department doffing profes-

’^sldiwl masksand entertainment
taking the place of chart-keepln$, 
the matei;nlty clinic cohducted. -in’ 
-Erwin’s Community House twice a ^ 
m.onth was the scene of a lively, 
birthday party Monday afternoon • 
as mothers and babies assembleik 
to celebrate the medical dispens
ary’s first anniversary.

Miss’ Irene Lasater, who .estab
lished the clinic last August I nod 
has since bejm allowed tree rein io 
its operatioG,. was hostess and her 
guests, in addition to the . mothers 
and babies she had treated, were 
other mem'bers of the health d4>- 
partment anid higher-ups from, the 
State Board .of Health offices in 
Raleigh.

For the occasion, Miss Lasater 
went to elaborate preparations to 
make tho first milestone In the 
clinic's history an event to be re

membered. Gifts were handed out 
,to all the babies and little tots 
who are regular patients st the 
clinic. Servings of ice cream and 
slices from the birthday cake pro- 
vMed refreshments.

Dr. George M. Cooper of the 
Bute Board of Health was present 
for the party and “cut” the birth
day cake. Dr. W. B. Hunter, di
rector of Harnett’s Department of 
'Health, wna also one of the guests 
of Miss Lasater. Members of the 

' staff present' included Misses Ma
bel Alston and Genevieve Warren 
and Sanitarian K. W. Ballentine.

Miss Lasater, who has taken 
special courses in obstetrics. Is 
very proud of her Ebrwin clinic and 
.experienced persons familiar with 
the imeflits lit has rendered the 
oommunlty are of tho opinion It is 
an accomplishment of which she 
can wall be proud.

Invitation asking all parents' inter
ested in 4-41 club work to attend.

BIDS SUBMm'ED 
FOR DUNN BLDG.

Cuitrsrts Will Be Let Monday For 
CtMtstructlosi of Onniteiw For New 

Courae In' Dwia Sclliodls

Contracts for .construction of suit
able quarters for the-'induttrUl and' 
trades department recently Installed 
in the Dunn school will !« awaided* 
Monday moraing after th>» Board of 
Education has esnvussed, all bids 
submitted on the project.

ContraetPrs have until Saturday 
morning at 11 o’clock to file thetr 
bids for turalMiiBg all labor and ma
terials necessary to o4»strnet tbs 
building.

Plans, specifications and instruc
tions to bidders may be obtained* 
from the Education Board office in 
the Agricultural' Building upon de
posit of $$.00, which will be paid 
back when both plans and specifica
tions are returned to the c'fflce where 
they .were obtained. The! bids must 
be accompanied by the usiial five per 
cent cash, deposit or certified cheek
drawn upon any North* Carolina 
bank. Unsuccesful bldd«|i« will be 
returned their deptwits. •

The building, which wui be known 
as the Af rieulture and Indnatrtal Bd* 
uoatlon Building, will, cost approxi
mately $t.000. It will house the 
school’s present vocattoiltal depart
ments as well SB provlds adequate
spnee for the new trades ooune, tho
first in lisniett county aiid one that 
Is, expected to be of material benafle 
to youths aeeklng mean)! of liveli
hood altar tbclr high school earssra 
arc completed.

ALL
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